FALL BASKETBALL GYM LOCATIONS

1 LaFollette High School
702 Pflaum Rd.
Park in north end of large lot behind school near the practice fields & tennis courts. Enter door #8, Fieldhouse courts down hallway to your right.

2 East High School & Field House
2222 E Washington Ave.
Park in large lot off 4th St. Enter doors labeled #4 and turn left to go up the stairs to the Spec. Gym (on right) or continue down the hall, then down the stairs and follow corridor on left to enter the Fieldhouse.

3 Hamilton Middle School
4801 Waukesha St. Enter off Segoe Rd! between Marathon Dr. & Richard Ln., to rear lot on east side of school. Use double glass doors. Gym is down the hall on the left.

4 Memorial High School
201 S. Gammon Rd. Lot off Gammon Rd. between Memorial & Jefferson schools. Enter glass doors.
Fieldhouse: Turn right-follow hallway up to the right, turn left at the top of hall. The hallway to courts #2-4 is on your left.